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She frequency characteristics  o f moving ground 
targets have been reported in  0©S©L© reports 1? and 180 Along 
with th is  data a small amount o f  sea return information was 
obtained« I t  is  the purpcs © o f th is report to present a few 
sample frequency spectra o f sea targets and to suggest rea® 
sons fo r  the d ifferences between sea and ground moving 
ta rget frequency characteristics «
The data were obtained by tape recording the
in i
audio output o f a B u tte r fly  type radar' In  a plane f ly in g  
over Lake Michigan© The 7 l/2 ° beamwidth antenna w&s pointed 
along the ground track* and scanning was provided by the for® 
ward motion o f  the plane© Range to the targot was between 
2000 and 3000 yard©* a ir  speed was about lij.0 m iles per hour* 
sad PRF was 1600 pulses per second© From the plan©* which 
was f ly in g  at an a ltitu de o f about 1000 fe e t*  i t  was esti®  
mated that the waves were about s ix  fe e t  in  amplitude© Ap® 
proximately ElpOO received pulses from the ta rget were averaged 
in  the analysis©
See introduction o f C«S©L© Reports 17* Expt© Fraq© Analysis 
©f Ground C lu tter and Moving Target fo r  Noncoherent 
Airborne Radar©
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Th© resu lts  o f  analysing targets selected  from 
the audio recordings with a harmonic wet© analyser are 
shown in  Figures on® through four® Of the four targets 
shewn* one through three wore m i l  m m j from shore and 
were therefore d e fin ite ly  in  a pure sea c lu tte r  background© 
Thus any ground c lu tte r  aeci&entaXy included in  Figure four 
would make the spectrum sharper ©r at lea s t hair® a sharp 
peak at some poin t0 Figure f i v e  shows a typ ica l ground 
moving ta rget observed wider the same conditions as the sea 
targets©
The s tr ik in g  features o f  a i l  these spectra is
that sea targets are considerably broader in  frequency than
a moving ta rget on the ground* and also display some struct
ture© The sea targets are o f the order o f 70 to 100 ©op©s©
wide a t h a lf power* while the ground ta rge t is  on ly 18 c©p©s©
wide*of which 8 o©p©s© is  due to  besmwidth e ffe c ts *  and
6 c0p©s© to  analyser resolution© There are several possible
reasons fo r  th is  s ign ifican t difference© Perhaps the most
important is  the motion o f the water© la  addition* since
the moving ta rget acts l ik e  a ca rr ie r  signal to  Iso la te  the
(2)
actual c lu tte r  spectrum from the inter-*&!utter modulation *
^  See 0«S©L© Report 18* Elementary Theory o f  Ground C lu tter 
and Moving Targets Using Frequency Analysis© C©W© Sherwln
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eny motion o f th is target w i l l  also broaden the spectrum©
The small boats observed cculd b© accelerating more than a 
ground veh icle  on a smooth road, thus producing additional 
breadth o f the ta rget«
Over land i t  was experim entally r e la t iv e ly  easy 
to aim the antenna long the ground track, by lis ten in g  
fo r  minimum ground clutter© Over the water, however, th is  
method was not as e ffective©  I t  is  therefore possible that 
part o f  the width o f  the sea target spectra Is  due to the 
antenna not being exactly  along ground track©
Not enough dependable data were obtained to con* 
cXusively determine the reasons fo r  the d ifferences between 
sea and ground c lu tte r  moving target frequency character® 
istios©
The need fo r  further study is  obvious© However, 
the width o f the observed spectra agrees with what is  known 
about the frequency spectra o f sea c lu t t e r ^ ©
( 3) A Fglmgr o f  Sea Echpfi Herbert Goldstein, Report 1$7» 
u© sTHavy, ISectron ios Laboratory©, San Diego, Calif©
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